Cambridgeshire County Chess Association
Privacy Notice
The Cambridgeshire County Chess Association (CCCA) takes your privacy seriously and will use your personal
information only for Association activities. This policy explains what personal information we collect, how we
use that information and who it may be shared with. The latest version of this policy can be found online at:
www.cambschess.co.uk
This policy was last reviewed on: 12 July 2018

What information do we collect about you?
This website is used to collect and display information about chess matches organised by the CCCA.
For team events, such as League and Cup matches, we will collect name, chess club (or school) affiliation,
chess grade and the results of games played.
For entrants to the County Championship, Cambridgeshire Rapidplay and any similar tournaments where
competitors enter individually we will also collect email address, home address, phone number(s), date of
birth (juniors only), and ECF membership details.
For League officers, club officers and team captains we will collect email, home address and contact phone
numbers

Who has access to my information?
If you participate in events organised by the CCCA your name, club affiliation, grade and results of games will
be visible on the website to all visitors.
This information will also be shared with the East Anglian Chess Results website, and via them, with the
English Chess Federation (ECF). Locations of publication therefore include, but (being in the public domain)
are not limited to:
•
•
•

This website: www.cambschess.co.uk
East Anglian Chess Results: www.c4results.org.uk/chess
ECF Grading Website: www.ecfgrading.org.uk

Contact Details for League Officers, Club Officers and Team Captains
To facilitate the running of the CCCA, contact details of Association officers are shared on the website. For
promotion of the Association’s activities they may also be shared with ECF (for the ECF Yearbook).

Use of Contact Details
The Association expects to use contact details for the following purposes.
•
•

Email addresses used as usernames for captains’ access to the website
Email addresses used to notify league officers, club officers and team captains of league news,
especially where this news may require action from those parties. Examples include

o
o
o
o

•
•

Notice of the Association’s AGM and its agenda.
Notice of important rule changes within the ECF or at FIDE.
Notice of forthcoming events, such as the Cambridgeshire Rapidplay.
Other administrative matters, such as confirmation or verification of match results,
collection of club membership fees due to the Association, etc.
Email addresses and/or phone numbers to enable captains to communicate regarding forthcoming
fixtures such as possible postponements because of weather or other causes.
Email and telephone details of entrants to individual tournaments (such as the Cambridgeshire
Rapidplay) to enable the organiser to notify entrants of any late changes, to resolve any queries
regarding their entry, to forward any prizes not collected at the close of the event, and to inform
competitors of the next such event.

Cookies
Cookies are small pieces of text sent by your web browser by a website you visit. A cookie file is stored in
your web browser and allows the website to recognize you and make your next visit easier.
When you access our website, we may place a number of cookies files in your web browser.
We use cookies for the following purposes:
•

To enable certain functions of the website, specifically logging-in and all the functionality hidden
behind the login button.

Other cookies may be introduced as the website is developed over time. Unless these are essential for the
functionality of the site, you will be asked for permission to add these cookies to your browser.

